Phosphatidylinositol 3,4,5-trisphosphate mediates aldosterone stimulation of epithelial sodium channel (ENaC) and interacts with gamma-ENaC.
Whole cell voltage clamp experiments were performed in a mouse cortical collecting duct principal cell line using patch pipettes back-filled with a solution containing phosphatidylinositol 3,4,5-trisphosphate (PIP(3)). PIP(3) significantly increased amiloridesensitive current in control cells but not in the cells prestimulated by aldosterone. Additionally, aldosterone stimulated amiloridesensitive current in control cells, but not in the cells that expressed a PIP(3)-binding protein (Grp1-PH), which sequestered intracellular PIP(3). 12 amino acids from the N-terminal tail (APGEKIKAKIKK) of gamma-epithelial sodium channel (gamma-ENaC) were truncated by PCRbased mutagenesis (gammaT-ENaC). Whole cell and confocal microscopy experiments were conducted in Madin-Darby canine kidney cells co-expressing alpha- and beta-ENaC only or with either gamma-ENaC or gamma(T)-ENaC. The data demonstrated that the N-terminal tail truncation significantly decreased amiloride-sensitive current and that both the N-terminal tail truncation and LY-294002 (a PI3K inhibitor) prevented ENaC translocation to the plasmamembrane. These data suggest that PIP(3) mediates aldosterone-induced ENaC activity and trafficking and that the N-terminal tail of gamma-ENaC is necessary for channel trafficking, probably channel gating as well. Additionally, we demonstrated a novel interaction between gamma-ENaC and PIP(3).